
The Second Sunday in Lent 

February 25, 2018 
 

I do not glory except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by which the world has been 

crucified to me, and I to the world.  Galatians 6.14 

 
 

 
 

 

Collect 

Almighty God, whose Son was reveled in majesty before he suffered death upon the cross, give 

us faith to perceive his glory, that being strengthened by his grace we may be changed into his 

likeness, from glory to glory; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 

and for ever. Amen 

 



 

The Second Sunday in Lent                                              February 25, 2018 

 
THE HOLY EUCHARIST 

Gathering of the Community 

The Service is found in the green Book of Alternative Services 

Service Begins                                                                                                       

A Penitential Order                                                                                            Page 216 

Processional Hymn: 341 “God of |Mercy, God of Grace”         

            

Collect of the Day              (printed) 

                                                  The Proclamation of the Word 

First Reading:  Genesis 17:1-7, 15-16  Diane Bresson                          (printed) 

Psalm 22:22-30            Page 728          

Second Reading:  Rom 4:13-25 Doug Lake                                          (printed) 

Gradual Hymn:  468 “To Abraham and Sarah” 

The Holy Gospel:  Mark 8: 31-38                                 

Address                                                                

                                                               

Prayers of the People                                  Diane Bresson   

                          

The Peace 

The Celebration of the Eucharist 

Offertory Hymn 431 “Take Up Your Cross, the Saviour Said”   

Prayer over the Gifts                     Page 289 

Eucharistic Prayer 2    Page 196                                                                                           

The Lord’s Prayer                        Page 211 

The Breaking of the Bread # 7     Page 213 

Administration of Holy Communion 

During Communion Please Join In Singing 

Hymn: 57 “Thou, Who at Thy First Eucharist” 

Hymn: 56 “I Am the Bread, the Bread of Life” 

 

The Church Goes Into the World 

Prayer after Communion                        Page 289 & 214 

Announcements and Dismissal               Page 215  

Closing Hymn: 537 “In the Cross of Christ I Glory” 

 

Everyone is welcome to receive Holy Communion 

 



Background to Today’s Readings :.( for preparation before the service or study at home)  

Genesis 17:1-7, 15-16 Sarai is childless and advanced in years; she has not provided 

Abram with an heir. While his line can continue through Ishmael, he would much 

prefer that a son born of his wife be his heir.                                                                      

Romans 4:13-25 earlier in this epistle, Paul has argued that through the gospel, it 

is faith that brings humankind into harmony with God, not adherence to Mosaic 

Law. Now he takes Abraham as an example.                                                                                     

Mark 8:31-38 Outside Israel, visiting the villages around Caesarea Philippi, Jesus 

has asked his disciples who they believe him to be. Peter has identified him as the 

Messiah, the one expected to come at the end of the era. 

The above is taken from John Shearman’s Lectionary www.seemslikegod.org/lectionary          

WELCOME! We are glad that you have come to worship with us this morning. If you are 

looking for a spiritual home please fill out the blue card found in front of each pew and place 

on the offering plate. 

 

FIRST RESPONSE We are pleased to offer the services of First Response to assist with any 

 emergency during our liturgies this morning. The person available today is Wayne Mossman. 

 

THURSDAY EUCHARIST is held Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. everyone is welcome. 

 

PLEASE JOIN US FOR COFFEE HOUR in the church hall for fellowship following the    

10:00 a.m. service. You may enter the hall through the doors at the front left hand side of the 

church. Wheelchair accessible restrooms can be found in the foyer. 

PANCAKE SUPPER once again was very successful.  Two hundred twenty five tickets were 

sold (many in advance) People of all ages enjoyed the dinner! The ACW sincerely thanks you 

for all your support, whether it was donations of food, time, or energy. Together with financial 

donations we raised $2, 116.17.  Thank you for helping to serve our community in this 

tradition. There are 3 boxes of pancake mix left at a cost of $5.00 each.  If you wish to purchase 

pancake mix please contact Doreen Hodder, or Marion Murdoch. 

EMMANUEL ACW invites you to an Outreach Lunch on Wednesday, February 28 at 158 Ida 

Street, from 12noon - 2:00pm.  Everyone welcome.  Admission - donations to Food Bank. 

THE WORLD DAY OF PRAYER SERVICE will be held at Grace St. Andrew’s United 

Church 269 John Street on Friday March 2nd at 1:30 p.m. 

 



ACW MEETING March 1st in the Carlton Reid Hall at 11:00am. All ladies warmly 

welcomed.  We are invited to attend Eucharist at 10:00 am, followed by a hymn sing.  Meeting 

at 11:00 am followed by lunch and fellowship at 12:00.  Please bring a bag lunch. 

Our Lenten Observance 

 
Traditionally Lent (the word “Lent” comes from the same root as “length” and refers to the lengthening 
days of approaching spring. Lent is a time of preparation for the celebration of Christ’s death and 

resurrection.  The forty days of Lent are given to fasting, prayer and almsgiving.  (“Alms” refers to 

money).  Lenten Sundays are not fast days because Sunday is always a Feast of the Resurrection. As 
Jesus taught, our spiritual and Lenten practices are for our inner lives and are not meant to bolster our 

egos or to impress others. Practical ways of keeping Lent are: 

 
Prayer:  Set aside specific times of the day for prayer, reading, or quiet time.  The services  

of Morning and Evening Prayer may be read with Bible readings from Forward Day By Day 

 as well as the meditations. Regular worship and attending weekday services or studies are appropriate. 

Borrow a book from the Parish Library. 
 

Fasting:  Eating simpler, smaller meals is a way to keep a physical reminder of our spiritual journey.  If 

you “give up” something, it should be an item that will be genuinely missed. Refraining from rich food 
and eating non-meat protein (eggs, nuts, beans, cheese) or fish, especially on Fridays, is suggested. The 

Prayer Book and BAS refer to Fridays as days of abstinence. 

 

Almsgiving:  Making an extra financial commitment to the church or a suitable charity or project is 
suggested. Spending less on food, restaurants, entertainment and luxuries would enable us to have 

money for these extra financial gifts. Please consider taking on something new or extra and engaging in 

some personal action for others. 

 
 

Lent with the Liturgy 

During Lenten liturgy certain changes are made to reflect the aspects of preparation: 

- The colour purple is penitential and reminds us of the robe of mockery placed on Jesus by 

the soldiers. 

- The word “Alleluia’ is not used until we hear it fresh and new at the Easter Vigil, since it is 

an Easter word (Hebrew for “Praise the Lord”). 

- The Gloria in Excelsis is omitted and is usually replaced by a more penitential hymn or 

canticle, such as the Kyrie. The singing of the Gloria is a highlight of the Easter Vigil.  

- The Paschal Candle is removed from the church. 

- Flowers are not used in the church. 

- Baptism does not take place during Lent, since it is the Easter Sacrament. 

- These rules do not apply to funerals, since the funeral liturgy is an Easter liturgy. 

 

 

 



VESTRY PREPERATION Feb 26, 2017 

The Annual vestry Meeting is a legal requirement and follows Diocesan rules and guidelines. In 

accordance with legal requirements, Diocesan custom, rules of order, and best practices, please 

note the following: 

1. Items or issues to be raised at Vestry must be submitted to the Church Wardens in writing in 

the form of a motion at least one week prior to the meeting. This is to ensure that adequate time 

is allotted for discussion and that any necessary background research or preparation can be done. 

They will become part of the Agenda to be approved at the beginning of the meeting. It is our 

custom to approve the Agenda at that time and no new items may be added after this approval. 

All discussions at Vestry must be a debate on a specific motion, following its introduction and 

not beforehand. A motion must have a mover and seconder to be considered. 

2. A question is simply that. It is not the opening of a debate, since only motions are debated. 

3. If a motion is debated, rules and courtesy suggest that no speaker speak more than once on any 

motion, unless there is a need for clarification. Movers and seconders of motions may speak once 

to present the motion and once again before the vote, if desired.  

4. A motion requesting a new programme or expenditure must be presented with full details of 

the programme and sources of funding.  

5.  Motions presented without previous notice will be deferred to the Corporation and/or next 

regular meeting of Parish Council. 

The Corporation 

 

VESTRY MEETING WILL TAKE PLACE TODAY AFTER THE 

10:00 A.M. SERVICE IN THE CARLETON REID HALL 
 

THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE 

 

Office Hours:  9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.   Tuesday & Thursday 

Wednesday             7:15 p.m.                              Choir Practice 

Thursday              10:00 a.m.                      Holy Eucharist  

Sunday                   8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.            Holy Eucharist    

 

Readings next week: Ex 20:1-17;    Ps 19;   1 Cor 1:18-25;     Jn 2:13-22 

 

Emmanuel Anglican Church 
287 Harrington Street 

Arnprior, Ontario, K7S 2V2 

Telephone: 613-623-2554   

Web: emmanuelanglican.ca     

 E-mail: emmanuel_office@bellnet.ca 

 

 

mailto:emmanuel_office@bellnet.ca


 

Please Remember in Prayer   

THE CHURCH Our Flower Conveners 

DIOCESE OF OTTAWA For the work and ministry of the Refugee Ministry Working Group, 

and its Chair, Don Smith; and for our Diocesan Refugee Ministry Officer, Joyce Couvrette.  St. 

John’s Lutheran Church, Pastor Joel Crouse.  For the work of The Primate’s World Relief and 

Development Fund. 

ANGLICAN COMMUNION PRAY for Iglesia Anglicana de la Region Central de 

America The Most Revd Sturdie Downs Primate of IARCA & Bishop of Nicaragua 

OUR PARISH FAMILY Doreen Heise, Harold & Margaret Higginson, Doreen Hodder 

LOCAL CHURCHES Riverstone Christian Fellowship 

THE WORLD For the peace of Jerusalem, for peace & justice in Iraq, Iran, Afghanistan, 

Syria, Egypt, Ukraine. For those suffering from deadly diseases and all medical workers. 

CANADA For our Queen, for Canada, our Prime Minister and Parliament; our Province, its 

Premier and Legislature; for our Armed Forces and their families. 

ARNPRIOR AND AREA For our local communities, their leaders, and councils. 

THOSE IN NEED The sick: Gordie, David, Heather, Rita, Jim, Glen, Mary, Bob, Betty, Chris, 

Amelia, Ashley, Wendy, Lauren, Margaret, Jennifer, Al, Ron, Faye.  If there are any names 

to be added to or removed from this list, please contact the Church Office or use the form 

provided. Note: In order to respect privacy, ensure that you have received permission from the 

person(s) named.                                                                                                                                                                          

THE DEPARTED That they may dwell with all the Saints in the light and peace of our Risen 

Lord. Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord, and let light perpetual shine upon them. Please 

remember them in silence. If you wish to add a name for the leaflet, contact the Parish Office 

 

 

  Minister Rev. Cathy McCaig 613-832-1363  (home phone) 

613-725-7234 (cell) 

mccaigcathy@gmail.com 
  Office: Tues & Thurs  Paula Wheeler  613-623-2554  Office  

emmanuel_office@bellnet.ca 

  Rectors Warden Geoff Barnes 613-623-8255 

  Peoples Warden Diane Bresson  613-623-5647      

  Treasurer Geoff Booth 613-623-8863 

  Envelope Secretary Paula Wheeler 613-277-8915 

  Organist Dick Hunter 613-623-7686 

  Property Cec Goold 613-623-8684 

Anglican Church Women Doreen Hodder 613-623-2625 

  Emmanuel Church Men Cec Goold 613-623-8684 

  PWRDF Representative Debby Mossman 613-623-9282 
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READINGS FOR THE SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT 

February 25, 2018 

 
A Reading from the Book of Genesis 

When Abram was ninety-nine years old, the Lord appeared to Abram, and said to him, “I am God 

Almighty; walk before me, and be blameless. And I will make my covenant between me and you, and 
will make you exceedingly numerous.” Then Abram fell on his face; and God said to him, “As for me, 

this is my covenant with you: You shall be the ancestor of a multitude of nations. No longer shall your 

name be Abram, but your name shall be Abraham; for I have made you the ancestor of a multitude of 
nations. I will make you exceedingly fruitful; and I will make nations of you, and kings shall come from 

you. I will establish my covenant between me and you, and your offspring after you throughout their 

generations, for an everlasting covenant, to be God to you and to your offspring after you. As for Sarai 

your wife, you shall not call her Sarai, but Sarah shall be her name. I will bless her, and moreover I will 
give you a son by her. I will bless her, and she shall give rise to nations; kings of peoples shall come 

from her.” 

Genesis 17.1–7, 15–16 
 

Reader:  Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church              

Response:  Thanks be to God 

 

 

A Reading from the Letter of Paul to the Romans 

The promise that he would inherit the world did not come to Abraham or to his descendants through the 
law but through the righteousness of faith. If it is the adherents of the law who are to be the heirs, faith 

is null and the promise is void. For the law brings wrath; but where there is no law, neither is there 

violation. For this reason it depends on faith, in order that the promise may rest on grace and be 
guaranteed to all his descendants, not only to the adherents of the law but also to those who share the 

faith of Abraham (for he is the father of all of us, as it is written, “I have made you the father of many 

nations”)—in the presence of the God in whom he believed, who gives life to the dead and calls into 

existence the things that do not exist. Hoping against hope, he believed that he would become “the 
father of many nations,” according to what was said, “So numerous shall your descendants be.” He did 

not weaken in faith when he considered his own body, which was already as good as dead (for he was 

about a hundred years old), or when he considered the barrenness of Sarah’s womb. No distrust made 
him waver concerning the promise of God, but he grew strong in his faith as he gave glory to God, 

being fully convinced that God was able to do what he had promised. Therefore his faith “was reckoned 

to him as righteousness.” Now the words, “it was reckoned to him,” were written not for his sake alone, 
but for ours also. It will be reckoned to us who believe in him who raised Jesus our Lord from the dead, 

who was handed over to death for our trespasses and was raised for our justification.  Romans 4.13–25 

 

 
Reader:  Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church              

Response:  Thanks be to God 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


